OCJH Percussion Auditions
This ear, we are doing admittance into Beginning Percussion a bit differentl . Due to the new opportunit of a beginning
percussion class, and the limited parts available to pla , we need to ensure that students are properl equipped to
succeed. The audition will be outlined below, and the attached excerpts will be required. Auditions will be on Wednesda
afternoons in March. Please contact Mr. Roberts for an audition time.
croberts1@alpinedistrict.org
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All auditions must be conducted before the end of March (or one week after ou receive the
audition materials). You must pla all parts of the audition. You must pla the audition at the
indicated tempo (a metronome will be provided). Excerpts must be pla ed in time.

Snare Audition (Page 3)
1. This solo must be pla ed at exactl Quarter Note = 104 beats per minute.
2. You ma either use sticks or our hands. There are no rolls in this, so if ou want to just use our hands on our
legs or a practice pad, that is fine.
3. Do NOT pla ANY repeats!!!
What ou will be judged on (see rubric on page 2).
1. Correct notes and rh thms.
2. Abilit to keep tempo.
3. Sticking and coordination of hands.

Mallet Audition (Page 4-5)
1. You ma pla both parts on either the x lophone or piano. Your choice.
2. Do NOT pla ANY repeats.
3. Wolfgang should be pla ed at QN=100 Beats per minute.
4. The scale pattern should be pla ed at exactl QN=120 Beats per minute.
What ou will be judged on (see rubric on page 2):
1. Correct notes and rh thms
2. Abilit to keep tempo

Note Reading Audition (Page 6)
1. You will have one minute to complete 50 note reading questions.
2. See the sample on page 6 of packet. This worksheet is not the exact audition, but it is formatted exactl the same.
3. Your score on this will be the percentage of notes ou get correct.

Required Equipment
OCJH Percussion Program
In the interest of transparenc , I am indicating ver clearl up front the expectation and requirements
for the percussion program. Students taking percussion at Oak Can on Junior High will be required
to provide the following:
Students will pa a $75 instrument rental fee per ear to the school. This covers the cost of
drum heads, mallets, auxiliar equipment, etc. Including but not limited to use of school bass
drum, x lophone, vibes, marimba, timpani, snare drums, gong, c mbals, taiko drums,
marching drumline, associated mallets and auxiliar percussion. I do not require students to
provide mallets for these instruments on their own (t picall running about $120 per student).
Practice Pad
While there is no specific requirement for practice pads, I recommend the 12 soft, Real
Feel pads. The are easier to pla on. The do not break as easil . The are softer,
which makes it less bothersome for parents!
Mallet/Stick bag and mallets and sticks!
Students must have a mallet/stick bag, a set of x lophone mallets, marimba mallets,
timpani mallets, and a set of drum sticks.
You can get a cheap mallet/stick bag at one of the music stores or online.
For sticks, students need SD1 s or the equivalent. Bert Murdock Music or
Summerha s Music in Orem should be able to help ou out.
For marimba mallets, please get a medium arn mallet. You can get these at the
local music stores or at an online website (if ou need suggestions, please ask).
I recommend Innovative Percussion Fundamental Series (F3 to be exact). You
can find them online at www.wwbw.com.
For x lophone mallets, please get a medium x lophone mallet. I recommend
Innovative Percussion Fundamentals series. You can find them online at
www.wwbw.com
For Timpani mallets, please get Pro-Mark MT3 timpani mallets (or equivalent).

Man of the above items come in a Bell Kit that can be purchased or rented through Bert
Murdock Music or Summerha s Music in Orem. Monthl rental fees var depending on the
music store. Please visit with them and bring this sheet with ou so the know exactl what we
use at Oak Can on Junior High.

Student book will be provided b Mr. Roberts. Do NOT bu one from the music store.

